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his boat from key
tft ,cey, to hunt for the elusive tar-pqns-pr

ta gather a catch of mack-erefji- or

the evening meal at her
cpffege upon the shore. They
haUJjrown intimate, he and she,
aijd she had exercised her arts
ujqn him during those lonely
sajjs, during their long walks on
the beach, and, seeing the wor-
ship in his eyes, she had made J:er
cqnquest sure' Why should he
nt succumb, this simple country-
man, rich, according to local
sfandardsThut hopelessly igno-
rant o. the world, gauche, rustic
and simple?

Jtwas thought at Big Cypress
that she must be, the daughter qf
some one of 4the Tampa --cigar
kings men who. had built up thej
prqsperity of the town in a gen- -
eja&qyi, and yet retained their
Spanish speech and'customs amid
theuceaseless changes, the Amer-
icanization of the old Spanish
city."

"Hq" she answered Murdoch
jn agitation. "I must go home.
It is.vimpossible."

tfed Murdoch rowed her back'
and let her at the cottage door.
He, raised his hat and went, turn-
ed at the end of the beach and
locked back to see her standing"
there, watching him, a slight and
graceful figure framed in the rus-
tic door. Next morning she left
faf Tampa. He djd not see her
again.' )

.oShe was gone, and Big Cypress
swiftly forgot her. The summer,
passed; pew tourists came in

Ned Murdoch remem
beim-jK- His love increased!

with its hopelessness. Often he
would timidly inquii;e,concerning
hey from some Tampa visitor,
vejling his inquiries discreetly;
but none recognized his descrip-
tion.

Then the event occurred which
changed his'life. One evening, at
the ho'tel, a tourist offered him a
cigar from the box.- - He took Qne
and then snatched the bpx'from
the man's hand
at it like a man 'hypnotized." l?or
there on theT.insde 65-th- lid" was
Dolores. It.wasr impossible to
mlstake those features; the dark
hair, 'the - beautiful- - eyes, the
mouth, djrpoping-aXlitt-le wearily,
half petulant, half sad.,

"I beg your pardon," he stam-
mered, handing Jjack the box.
Then he could no longer restrain
himself. '1 know her!" he cried,
indicating the portrait on the Hd.

"She was here last summer and
and" -

"And-yo- want to find her
againf "inquired the visitor in
amusement. "Well, my boy,
why don't you go to Tampa and
inquire of the makers Juan Des-proch- es

y Ca? There's the name
on the lid.v ,

"She must be his daughter,
then," said Murdoch eagerly.

"Without doubff" answered the
stranger drily. "Take another
cigar,"

That cigar seemed ,the best
'that Ned had ever 'smoked. All
nighhe paced the beach in an
ecstasy of happiness. He would
find her nowr why had he never
.thought of gding to Tampa be
fore? tie would hnd her and


